North Ferriby Football Club
Youth Development Section
Codes of Conduct

Manager & Coaches Code of Conduct
As a manager or coach at North Ferriby Football Club, I shall:
- Show respect to all players, coaches, officials and parents at all times
- Adhere to an official decision
- Agree to coach my players, enabling them to improve to the best of their ability
- Agree to coach in accordance to the clubs Footballing Philosophy
- Encourage Fair Play amongst players and parents alike
- Not tolerate or demonstrate aggressive or abusive behaviour towards anyone
- I shall ensure the well being and safety of my players is of the highest priority
- Work with others within football (i.e. opposition coaches, volunteer parents)

As a manager or coach at North Ferriby Football Club, I understand:
- I must ensure all paper work for any of my players is correct
- That subscription payments must be made on time and before or on the target date
- I must collect subscription payments from parents when needed and keep a clear record of this
- I must keep all qualifications and certificates up to date, or risk suspension from all football related
activities from the club or league respectively
- I know that I must alert the clubs Youth Development Coordinator of any problems with players, parents or
coaches.
- I am required to notify the club of any changes to the teams management, and whether anyone requires
relevant checks being carried out, i.e. Enhanced Criminal Record Check (ECRC)
North Ferriby FC values all people involved at the club and will ensure that players, coaches and parents are involved in an
approachable, fun and understanding environment. Please read, understand and comply with, this Code of Conduct ensuring that
football at this club, under any level, can be enjoyed as much as possible.
This Code of Conduct is influenced by The FA RESPECT Coaches, Team Managers, & Club Officials code of conduct, available on The FA’s
website.

